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There le Not Too Much Bain or Early 
Frosts. — •

The World lest evening had an interview 
with Mr. Robert H. Harmer, manager of the 
aalee department of the Massey Manufactur
ing Company, as to crop prospecta in the 
Northwest.

Mr. Harmer said that he was in daily re
ceipt of correspondence from Manitoba and 
the great Northwest, and that he learned 
that the prospects of all kinds of crops are 
excellent. “But,” said he, “gratifying as are 
these prospects, and re-assuring to many 
hearts, you can never tell what the crops out 
there will be till they are harvested. Last.vear, 
for instance, there were equally as good 
prospects at the end of June as now but be
fore the crops, were ingathered and housed 
wet weather set in. followed by snow and 
ioe, and the consequent damage was great. 
The farmers are doping for better things 
this year, but they never are sure that the 
gulden promises will be realized.

"The acreage œ considerably larg 
year for both bay and grain. „ More ma
chinery will also be used. The Massey Com
pany have bad a good year’s business and 
trade has generally been good. The weather 
this year has been seasonable and there is 
really nothing discouraging in the out
look. The Manitoba and Northwestern 
Railway Company make special efforts 
to meet the demand for transportation, and 
there have been some extensions of their 
branches d&ring the year.

Spite of the damage by frost last year 
the farmers did well, for the higher prices 
ruling recouped them for the deterioration. 
A real good harvest, which all the sanguine 
ones speak confidently of, would be a great 
help to the farmers. Some of them have bad 
a very rough, upthiil figbt—in the wilds of 
those vast regions."

Mr. Chapman's Advices.
George A. Chapman, grain merchant: 

“Our advices from Manitoba speak very 
highly of the outlook Crops of all kinds, 
and more particularly wheat, are said to 
look splendid. One man from Manitoba told 
me, and I give it to you for what it is worth, 
that those small kernels in a head of wheat 
trhich as a rule rdtnain undeveloped, are this 
year filling out. Supposing this were true I 
should fancy it would mate a difference of 
six bushels to the acre. But then of course 1 
am only supposing.”

What McBean A Son Hear.
A. McBean & Son, dealers in Manitoba 

grain: “latest advices received state that 
everything is looking fine. The crops are 
making good progress and are more advanced 
than at this time last year. I think the crop 

aggregate 20,000,000 to 22,- 
000,000 bushels. There is yet, of course, the 
danger from frosts to be taken into con
sideration. These usually come along about 
Aug. 20, and one night’s frost might knock 
out our calculations.”
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to-day, is a crack batsmen as well as wicket this contest by a majority of goals in two 
keeper. Many a century he is credited with contesta. Last Saturday the Hurons scored 
making in the Quid Sod. 3 to the Scots’ 1, so the city chaps must win

Bast Toronto and Toronto Colts all turned to-day by a majority of three goalsfftney A bUo meetlng 
up for their match yesterday, the former secure the title. The Soots left last night for ^ Lecture Hall, on 
over the Don and the youngsters at Rosedale, the north. The teams: „«-rt to discuss foe advisability
butas the pitch was rather long for the MoDonald, goal; Arnot, Reid, backs; next, to discuss the
bowlers the match was postponed. Edmunds, Paterson, Wilson, half backs; htorcr, jng „ Children s Aid Socie y strong

fjüg?,11?' ra^msemstnt. t=rln Park—Cricket Kv.rywher.-Col Fleury> M.&yd. H. J. Bethune. ward8' --------------------------------------  m Jv be accomplished in this
loge Ball Toaeers will Attack Mon- jyg Toronto team plays in Bloor-street to- The Ladies Give Emphatic Endoraatlon. that much good may
treat—Hamilton’s Bicycle Races. day: R. O. McCulloch (oapt.^D. J. Bacon, Now that gtorious summer is close on the d^ion ^ matte„ that would receive

To-day will be a great day;forall kind of |a^»fcSheel, of the balmy me^tion^ « ob^i.1r T^e

sports for Torontonians. ___. B. C. Benkier, M. A. <Valker. the ladies of Toron to and .district to “/^equate School accommodation

The^ng^schtomen will sail crack craft The Games Yesterday luThàrappertatos to t;race and comfort, to ^^«^ement ofolcboof attendan°ce^the
for a prize cup offered by Queen Victoria off 9;“^1^ Bu», ’SaKET?; g “othln“ °f eleg““’ ““ d°m8 oï s$SX

the Island in the afternoon. German-Anderson. Rochester 1, Troy 4; For the benefit of those who may not have ^ jo gather in and train the
Toronto and Montreal play a champion- 8hreTe.McGulre. Syracuse ,9, New Haven vigi^ the warerooms of Mr. N. Rooney, 2eelectod"ittie ones under 7 years of age;

Theba“ “fcSSA^A.o b trrxuDufferin Park will furnishpatrons of the Brtgklyn ^4, Bosto^ljHjmmg- everything$tan*8tt^q( b ds of the oT?uveni£

trotting turf with a good afternoon. delphia 2; Rusie-Buckley.Thornton-Clements. Engliab cottou Sheetings We have an im- ^r”de„ a’nd yoang girls; the appointment
The inter-city cricket match between To- Cincinnati 4, Cleveland 3; Radbouroe- men3e stock of Quilts, Towels, Table Linens Q?a probatio/offloer to ascertain and mb-

sssur* - sskSaesrjS&sto sat ssrsstiS
Th. Scoto’ footbtiUrt.b»ttie with Huron* gJL’SmSie 5:' ftondere- t,eru i. oq, line moro thin ...other jj eror.hom.le»

at Seaforth for the Canadian championship. Milligan, McMahon-Robinson. Columbus 2, .tf whioh we outstrip all competition it is Qr abaudoned Child may be trained for honest 
’Varsity baseballists will test the strength ! Cincinnati 0; Easton-Donohue, Mams-1 Dregg 8ilka We have all the and useful citizenship; the thorough enforce

of their amateur brethren in Montreal, play- Vaughan. StLouisH Louisville 6, Mc-, makce Failles Français, Royals, ^'"“totix, { of the newsboy licensing regulations,

Mungos. standing of Senior Amateur League Clubs. gjlk wfatch-tond unrivalled. , houses thus saving them from , association
About 50 Toronto bicycle flyers will contest Won. Lost. To Play. Remember/rtte whole stock is offered at joubtful characters; the appointment

in the C.W.A. races at Hamilton. Nationals.............................. ï ? S retail in any quantity you want at less than q( a Provineial in9pector of juvenile
Several Toronto horrea will *P^i”^^j fmadards.. J will satisfy you « U Œter^be

jump for purses and cup. at the Bel-Air Park ......... ;............ ; } \ J values were never before ottered in the city. Jetton of boys’ clubs in connection with
races, Montreal [MapleLeafs................ I -----------------, , ^ downtown churches and mission cha^

Diamond Dust. I Mrs. Bentley's Death. with a view to keening boys off the streets
T Davis of the Arctics has signed with the The adjourned inquest touching the death t night. tbe providing of playgrounds mine 

Altogether This Ha. Been a Bad Season | Stond^rdA I of Mrs. E. Bentley was continued at West P^£ jlistricU,

For- Favorites. Hurst of the Standards will play short for Toronto J unction on Monday night and con- cbtidren smmm r
New Yobk June 80 The surprise of the the Nationals in Tilsonbnrg to-day. - tinned until daylight on Tuesday morning. S .—8---------- ---------------

. t Q, ’h H hi one—although The Park Nine go to Creemore to-day to McGowan Thompson, a lad of 13, was the cxAPAN LITTLE WOMBir.
day at Sheepshead-the big on®ral™ou1g, n]a“!be Qrey, champions of Northern On- flret witness examined. Ha was pist about ---------
there were several others, was Klngstock s P^.7 7 “"feet away from tbe woman when she was Bxcellent Entertainment Given by Students
victory in the first race. Pagan, the favor- on Saturday at the baseball grounds the struck and gave some very important em- „f Demill Academy,
ite, ran unplaced, a. did Woodcutter. Tor I old nvah^Parkdale Beavers and Nationals, deuce. Je ^hat^he woman had her ^ ^ the TOrk performed by an
the eecond race Laurestan, a 8 to 5 favorite, wm meet in their first scheduled game. tried hàrïtogefit out .but did not educational institution'is often apt to be
went unplaced. In the third race Longford The Capitals send the toUomng team to nu englne was almost upon her. Two estimated by the practical demonstration
at9 to 5 ran second and Wilfred and Adven- Stouffvilfo to-day to clay the Stouffvme mi witnege, were examined and Coroner estimated PJ f exercises.

SJLrou.,^. n.h.«-.hj=ïï,‘£Kh''àrïM=5 ^ESj SÏÏÏpCÏ £• S2i;- &
all the money was on Fremont at 8 to 5^ and Hlllsc(_ Humphrey rf. Hïtoswtram shall Mt Pmb a crossing were the Demill Rofidential^ ^csdemy m
Zorling at 3 to L The former was beaten --------------- ^tfdckly peopled district, at a speed ex- Beverley-street, which held ite’first annual
out by Arabia s oolt, and Zorling ran un- pou A BOS AL XMOPBY. ceeding six miles per hour, unless the track commencement! ast evening, were
placed. „ --------- , . _ S, nroberiv fenced. He then reviewed the cause to feel ashamed. The exercises

First race. Futurity course—Kingstock, 20 The Big Yacht Bace To-day for Qaeen “£énce and iett the case with the jury. 0f » most interesting nature, 
to 1,1; Kitty Van, 8 to 1, 2; Kapahga filly, Victoria’s Cup. After being out about five hours the jury The school mentioned has only been
20 to 1,3. Miss Colville, Ôaisy Woodruff, q, tbe biggest event» in Canadian brougbt in a verdict saying that Elizabeth existence since last Septomte , in
“S^Ï-rJ^^-Indi. Rubber, 6 to yachting circl» come, off tU. aftornoun.ver ftS2danS“«
1,1; Bermuda, 9 to 5, 2; Lillian, 10 to Xfi. All aSO-mUe triangular cour» in the Uke off the ^£ 8 8 re*ommended that the side- prosperity has far excwded the antm^

acarMif-
sSStoVSf&ztfi* -5SSSrüSos* , fZZZ.TStS*»* ». strsttJSF-r&Js&j; r"zsscratched Time 3.02 3-0. 4 I Vreda White Wings, Condor. Aileen, an!fme n Cunningham, C.E., late Assistant mand for an institution of the kind ana done wholesale or retail. Our own bottling so

Xero.^toLY; m£s Cody.Oto 1, & Blue- The Toronto Rowing Club will be strongly recrtre the «mewiary as ^“^«tived by ^cular, consisting of instrumental ^.03 case, qts. ; Chateau de Roc, *7.25;
jeans scratched. Time 2.10 3-5. I represented this season in the fours at the re- j ‘V’JSg ’ of his heme and trap. and vocal music and elocution. The young at Julien, *8; Pontet Canet, *12; Chateau

2attaa The» are the crews: h * tb„ pnvineer’s renort ladtos all reflected credit both upon them- de VaÜon, 1881, at *15. Will ship to any
A Big Day of It. I ^ Smiors—Joseph Wright stroke, P. J. This paragraph in the ^ 8 po aelvej and their instructors part of Ontario. William Mara, -80 Queen-

Washington Park, Chicago, Jane 30.— gmyth 8, James Grandfield 2, J. Knox bow. roused some acrimonious discussion « J” A pian0 duet by the Misses Champ and street west Telephone 713.
Rinfax. a 1 to 3 favorite was beaten in tbe Junior—Payne stroke, Barnhart 3, McKin- terday’s meeting of the Board of Works. Anderson and a solo on the same instrument --------------------------
—id. pi™dk.i.rort»io, « «Ï' 25 „K,gMte-firtS™-. SS'Ki

hrodtiP Bi, Thro. 0» l.rortte tot tb» J A TSXS -1?. Silt I g.1! giAttg^SCfiB. SV —

heat race, won both heats easily. The Toronto and Montreal Lacrosse Clubs , pUvedm an admirable manner her natural
First race, Vmile-Dan Kurtz, 9 to 5,1, Ujay this afternoon at Rosedale the second of , A Romance aptitude and training in this branch ofstudy. I street Railway Transfer Tickets.

Judge Hughes, Rl to l.’ 2; Bracelets to 1,3. All j thajr series of championship matches for the I «“J" ™rouM not bmtoiel A similar number by Trixie Weston, Now (g a splendid time for our worthy
*»£±a ,'™6 H®ie miles—Tom Rodgers, 3 trophy purchased by the two clubs. To- But1 when from afar I detected cofarrh, “Drecker, thei Drewbndge b*Jj° aldermen to show their consistency. Pre-
toÎT“Rinî2,1 to^^Sret^T’a route’s toam was rtMgjIta* ni^t, gBNo beaut, my passion could move! " Bs Faith^^nd TowJCt "he vious to the acquisition of the .treat railway
Only starters. Time 1.49%. the home men work as affectlvely in despair she sought doctors in rain, nossessed marked histrionic power. Miss I they after long and arduous deliberation

Third race, 1 mUe-Sblpmate,- 3 to 1, 1; fence victory should rest with the locals. ,The In^ leLn|ed .. Humanity’s bopa;" ^ Babcock deserves great credit for the elaborated a loyelv scheme of cheap fares
Ida Pickwick, 6 to 2, 2; Santa Anna, 2 tol, 8. teams will be: Now ber breath Is as sweet as the dew success her pupils in this department have the chief object of which was aPP“re“*‘y
All started. Time 1.43*. „ I S Martin.......................Goal.................. .Dr Shanks Which falls upon roses in June. Sntirtog z^ enabled to attain, embarrass probable tenderers. Ôue clause

Firet beat.Big S&jfer&JSSTSRifcsSSS

ŒÎŸ" ri°r‘;ZZ Mw^ie V^ toaSxdoreÇgn|caor|£udner Soaker

Greole lame and excused by judges. Time J Dixon.f........ -j Horn» V............A. Hodgon tbe tod breath, all the features “atro“y witb her white hair, long flowing Lily White Washing Compound.
L15. J. Sewell.............. ( ».WHodgson I of the disease, make it as much dreaded by the ^ eye-glasses and all the other accessories I

Fifth race, second heat—Big Three, 1 to3,1 J. Woodland..............J=dde...........V'W'l£SBhy“ friend as by tLe victim. Humanity has canse^to |___ „U.'V.w tor the proper make-up of an
1; Little Crete, 5 to L 2; Sis O Lee, Sto 1, 8. W. Parks................................. ................... bless Dr^Bagçt^r^l. MMtoany reee elderly lady. A trio, sung by BessieCowen, I H» true theory How established.

Lift I The Handicap. : ^^0^"^ * ? Ada lion and Maggie Itatten, Mae very ^ treatment through the stomach.
The TLC handicap was run before a 3-------------------------------—— well executed considermg the youthf illness Itg treatment through the skin.

— “ nbr-SSï-tœ baSSssasssssE UeSSET1"
8,. Crt.™ June aW CoU.g. ££ ’SUSSS8 ■jgssi

played a return match with Merritton on 2nd heat, J. Doane, 7 yds., 1: F. J. Dixon, 4 8treet tu North Drive, to W. H. vathro a the worjCt as here displayed, were very en- J t York. Can be had free on application
the college grounds and succeeded in giving yds., 2. Final|won tÿ Fred. J. Dixon^by i <022. Cawtbra^qUare, Jarvis-ztreet to its couragiDg. The workof Miss iOi Bay-street, Toronto. ed

_ „ I.- a # f hw«n —mh_ fni ! foet from J. Doane ; W. Elliott, 8 yds., 3. f i* to W H. Cathro at $1040. As-'* particularly worthy of notice and shows an -------- »-----------them 6 crushing defeat by 60 runs. The fol g^a race, 1 starters won ÿ ”^,t pavè^nU-Melincto-street, Yonge to Stic insight and discrimination rarely Nature’s Creative Powers Surpass
towing is the score: I Scott, 100 yds. start; W. Park, 4 yds., 2, F. phal Pa^°a ® an-Scharfe Company at *9625: seen in one so young. Those of Susie Gra- Fearless of contradio-

"SW™?-.1. iIXbw.. wKS.Mlà?“xHllï5;i K™ tSt s™- d... 1" tZ
H. S. Jones, b Hall... 17 b Arthurs........... 0 I race of the evening. It was won by D. ®ureka mdewaUte—Qnee iL & Co at severe?, fr^i Summer complaint,and could get no nerve and vital forces, is so full of that mys-
Miller, b Vandeburg. .18 Vandeburg,b Arthurs ® <am,th 3 vds. from J Irving, 14 yds., with Seaton to Ontario, . . «ide relief but kept getting worse till the pain was al- teridhs life, sustaining fluid can be ignited.
A. N. Macdonald,b.w., R. Hall, b Arthurs.... 6 I Smith, 3yds. .from J. irvmg, x j , $5 per lineal foot; Quwn^reet, north side, fwas very JSér every- Xhe changed, reflned feelings that flow

b Vandeburg............ J T i Hall.runout .....3 ., • Tuesday Denison-a venue to Bathurst, to A. Gardiner ™ elsehad faüed I tried Dr Fowler^s «xtract 8teadiiy Qn when St. Leon to imbibed thoseœfe1 evItongXtog U& «row^ U Co. at *5 per lineal foot.------------- rf^S^to MaTC only Jn tell who try it well.

Holden, b Arthurs. • • • ® I shot. atl^F-ag,.
iSn^c-and'h15 SlSSi'‘fSSfb I ^ second twelve, of^the Tcronto Lacros» jgjjgtri;; numerous m-J- e^0“"|

Vandeburg............... 1 Arthurs......................8 Club plays m Barrie to-day. Lvman'» Vegeteble Discovery a trial I did so
Ltvingstoq, notout... 0 Bakers, b Arthurs ... 1 A fence has been erected near the east „ith a happy result, receiving greatbeneflt from 

Extras. ^..................12 Extras.........................9 fence of the Rosedale grounds, behind which one bottle- I then tried a second and a third
« ^ spectators WÜ1 be a=m^ ^.Y
Æ Monlrfto^rM «*-uc-

_____  plav an exhibition game in the Forest City pieasamne»------------- v^--------------
The Team of ThU^n^H-Put. Mark onTJnlyo4 m ^ ^ T(_ Wh, H„n’t «nmtSohoo,

It is a long time since Upper Canada Col- —s ^ ^ ^ ^
lege turned out such a good cricket eleven as |lai g ’Niven- Nasm th, Ireland, Clewes, ^tb° ‘teat gathering of all the school
the one that represented her Alma Mater this Burns, Baker. _____ _ chudretl the inspector asked the following

They played 14 matches, and of | _ t p k To-day questions with the result describe! below:
- Bowling-Prospect Park y- <1 Qaegtion: To,what part of the world would

you go to have the finest trip for health, etc., 
and where can you procure the most reliable 
information and the-oheapest rates?

And with one mighty chorus, which shall 
go rolling down through the ages, that great 
gathering with one voice peeled forth in tones 
of thunder: .

To Great Britain and the Continent, and to 
Melville & Richardson’s, 28 Adelaide-street 
east, for rates, tickets and all other informa
tion. Telephone 2010.

IBTO DAY’S SHIRTING PROGRAM.or AB OLli PB1BBZLBBMOSAL" The Toronto World.
» A One Cent Mornlne Paper.
NO. 4 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

nmcnnvioKs. ‘ „
Daily (without Sundays) by the j-ettr........83

.. »* “ ’’by tUe month ......
Daily (Sundays included) by the year...,...» 6 

•i “ u by tltfe mouth ....

To Europe or away from 
home for the heated term ? 
Take a hint and prepàre for 
changes in the weather with 
a good stout mackintosh, 
made to your order, quickly 
and in the latest styles* 
’Twill save Its cost many 
times over before the sum* 
mer’s through. Waterproof 
cloaks for ladles and all the 
rubber novelties you can 
think of.

Coart of
Familiar m the Town Fm*# ^ Quite as 

Useful.
One by one the old landmarks of Toronto 

are being obliterated by the flow of iroprove- 
and the wave of progress. Every-

- The Conrl 
Bvered jedJ 
which werJ 

, lute rest: 1 
’ * McMichaJ

XUItr, TBACK, HELD, BLOOD ON 
CANADA'S HOLIDAY.

ment
where wo are tearing up the old threshing 
floors and laying new ones. Old-fashioned 
men and things are dropping into the back
ground, and those who were familiar to us 
but yesterday are already knee-deep in the 
lake of oblivion. The last well-known face 
to disappear is the familiar clock on the cor
ner of Melinda and Jordan-streets, which 
w*a removed yesterday. 11 has stood there? 
for nearly a quarter of a century and has 
marked the flight of time for many an

SsrJtea.;waBaas
asÆsMaBtsrSsSüsS’r?ÆS-'£iSSia3f-£i.ni~k
eaaafJm!'*The clock grinned, and The World man be- 
log well bred laughed heartily at the old
Cb“Ithave seen some queer sights and some 
remarkable men in my time. Sir John 
Macdonald has stepped half-way down 
from King-street to set his

me and one night Molhe 
Matches ’and another ruffian leaneo up 
oeainst me and planned a burglary. But 
the young people” c°.n^nu®^ th® 
1*M,1P !^L»°htI.eW«-place

a“MeUnfdaXre? 

dock at 7 sharp.' Ah! how many pretty 
girls have come shyly down 
watchimr my left hand go siowiy To toK the fateful hour, while I
my^ton ^rin^thrüÇ^» 1 s^v

SsitrShSL; sast. h...
shook my finger at many a young girl but to 
no purpose, and I have striven to speak but 
I was dumb. I have seen homeless ones pace 
the quiet streets all nigbt,stopping every now 
and then to look at me and counting the 

"moments till the dawn. I think. I will write 
a book of reminiscences."

“Who put you up?"
“Gunther & Co. and now I am sold to a

Stl“What soiled the nio* gilding on your

l6*‘tone flies!” and with a fearful laugh the 

clock struck ten.
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f Dominion Day.
It is well to have one day in the 'year 

when as a whole people we may indulge in a 
■ special outburst of patriotic ardor. The 

Canadians have two days when the theme of 
;P our thoughts is patriotism. The birthday of 

Her Majesty falling hsit does so appropri
ately among the sweet days of later spring 

-:*Wvceas an altar^day when we may sacrifice 
" ' to the memory of tlia land of our fathers, to

. ite glorious h|gtov, * and- to ite noble position
as the progenitor of, free commonwealths the 
world over. On Domiatop Day our ardor, 
though perhaps more restricted, has a 

and more fervent glow. This 
not born twenty-

GOODYEAR 
RUBBER STORE

1

12 KING-ST. WEST 11er this

.
A BE NOT a Pot.

gstive MedL 
tine. They are • 
jBLoon Builukb, 
Tonic end Beooh- 
stbootor, as they

II? «
Al

keeper >
8Ugreat country was

'five years ago. The germ of its being was 
when Jacques Cartier planted the 

standard of France on the shores of the St. 
Lawrence. Changes have occurred since 
then. French sovereignty has given way to 
British sovereignty. That was an important 
incident. Nevertheless the men that speak 
the tongue of the Breton captain are Cana
dians, and join with us to-day in the vast 
harmonious song tiiat voices the pride of 
Canadians in Canada. Our country was not 
born twenty-five years ago, but the step of 
progress that was taken on that day is one 
worthy of commemoration and forms a con
venient date when we may all lay down our 
implements of toil and let our thoughts 

r dwell specially on our duties, our affection, 
and our reverence for our native land.

form the substances 
actually needed to en- 
Mçh the Blood, curing 
W1 diseases coming 
[from Poob and Wat- 
■bt Blood, or from 
[Vitiated Humors in 
phe Blood, and also 
[invigorate and Build 
up the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 

eases ana indiscre
tions. They have a 
Specific Action on 
[the Sexual System of 
both men and women, 
^restoring lost vigob 
and correcting all
IRREGULARITIES Bad 
SUPPRESSIONS.

u
sown I

RQ

* M"
XAVOBIXBS BEATEN.cou

inI

P rurnu II III Who find, his mental fao- 
CVtKI HAn Ulties dull or failing, or 

Ms physical powers flagging, should take these 
Pills. They will restate his lost energies, both 
physical and mental.

entail sickness when nagleoteo.

nr
Must the Assessments Come Down?

There is no denying the fact that Toronto 
real estate is at present slow. During the 
past ten years it hss been going up and up 
and up, and with equal step have the assess
ments for municipal taxation purposes Been 
advancing and advancing. Things can’t al
ways be moving onward; a period of rest, 

of regression arrives, and when it does 
the first duty of the Assessment Department 
is to put bn-fBb brakes, even to ent down the 
figures. And the next thing to do is for the 
council and city officials to exercise the great
est economy. Municipal taxes and interest 
charges become more than burdensome the 

, moment real estate which has rapidly risen 
in value comes to a h*lt in the race of value.

JMB63SSS
system.

YoeiBwomss'Si,*®
make them regular.

For sale by all druggists, or will bs sent OPOO 
receipt of price (60c. per box), by addressing

ram ** ■
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The Dominion.
Editor World:

All are but parte of one stupendous whole 
Whose body nature is and God the soul.

To-day the Dominion of Canada enters on 
Can’t Make it Too Hot for Us. ber 25th birthday. During the period of her

The result of yesterday’s meeting of the ufa tbat has transpired she has made much 
Street Railway Committee shoe's the wisdom „ess_ The foundation for development 
of Tbe.World’s advice to the citizens to go baa been" well and durably laid, in so far as 
slow in this matter. By reason of the slight ber material interests are concerned. Her 
delay that has already been had the tender- oonneCtioQ w;th the world by land and sea 
era have all largely increased their offers already markg the instincts of true dominion 
for the possession of the road. Keep up the ^ aQ Bppreciation that Canada is but a 

, competition, gentlemen. Make it hotter and rt 0( a mighty whole. Better far to be an 
hotter. It may be death to you, but. it is Active element in the world than a mere see- 
great fun for us citizens. ^systm^p^on^his continent

AReverentiy Written Document The -SS.'Ç

Editor World: In to-day’s paper “Labor” r6gard their nation M the whole, and in
makes some reference to the qnestfon of tended exclusively far themselves. Even 
social reform, and at the same time be makes the world is insignificant to the United 
a good many unkind insinuations respecting
self-seelcing politicians and deracinating patriot;gm ja a noble attribute when it pro- 
agnostics. He aisotgladly endorses the reso- -ggjjg from intelligent and just appreciation 
Intion of tbe PresbÿtOTian Assembly, which the true natidnal character, but when for 
“expresses sympathy w;th every wire at- the most part it does not extend beyond vul- 
tempt toremedy evils touebmg the condition ™ d ,p,nt vaporing and bombast it 
of mankind,” also expressing the conviction Far“. ®orthy to be Sailed patriotism, 
that these ‘ can be permanently settied man that is true TO himself cannot be
only by an adherence to the fonda- to any man. So witb tbe nation, or
mental principals of tbe gospel of Const. Dominion of Canada, if she only be true

. I trust I-shall not offend ‘ Labor if I ad- berself by wise and cautious introspection
.• 1 vise him in all controversy to religiously ^‘government she cannot be take to

avoid*the calling of fead names. The ma- the worfd and faithless to mankind. Every 
jority of the parties Mho framed and en- t gbouid renreseno the perfection of the 
domed toe address to the Assembly are just P^ , and the perfection of toe whole
as upright citizens and as devote Christians "°u,j ^ ded^ced from each part,
as are tu be found m any Of the churches. If I rfect or defective parte are Mot
“Labor” had read toe address carefully he strength, but of weakness. They
would nave found that it was- a respectful, vitiate any perfect system with
courteous and reverently written document, become incorporated. It is thus
asking some questions respecting the apph- Imperial Federation presents an ideal
cation.of Christianity to society. It called , . suoujd ^ept steadily in view. ,

»fSSï=S rtXîSifeîSn’S. ™ 

= î SESïïKÆrS'ï
rendering the land available much more ~5lo25r>er cent Whüe Imperial Federa- 
scarce. Now it asks the question-should tbe y.^bring teenssed and revolved in the 
abundance go to the people who prodnoe mind tbe greater federation of mankind is 
the- abundance, or should tbe pro- in actjve growth towards peaceful and har- 
dneers be.compelled to surrender thatjabund- j Issimilation under the free, wise, 
auce retaining 1 ttle for themselves and toe iugt and considerate policy of Britain. In 
bulk of the product be appropriated by an- ^ direction the tight of her practical 
other portion- of society, amply because J^JitFSracliating. Her affection for the 
laud grows scar*. It calls attention to that “Sion o?Canadi wM recently displayed 
arrangement which now exists in society, form tbat can never be forgotten. In her
and which allows a number of people to ao- hallowed sanctuarylfor the honored dead
propnate an increasing quality of .wealth f g John Macdonald has been

ply because population is increasing and enroUed and immortalized. No higher and 
land is Becoming scan». . nobler testimony of appreciation could be

Tbe question submitted was one of prime S tbe memory of any man. The Do- 
Importance to the proper understanding of ^inion must ever feel proud that she pro- 
the fundamental principles of toe Gospel of “ statesman worthy of such distinction 
Christ, ana it was for the purpose of ob- ^honor. God bless the Dominion of Can- 
taming Liefer views mid better ideas so “^a and make her what she ought to be 
toat we may know what is our.duty and am0Dgst the nations, toe home of an intelli- 
how weareto succeæfully carry out tnese t progressive, free, industrious, united, 
fundamental principles. . faith’fiil, jtist and happy people. Surely the

Had. taker! tarns to read thedocu- ^ { Jjiety must permeate the nations and
menti think he would never have used the bring them togetheTn the bonds of frater- 
unkind language that be has and the un- 8 harms R CUTHBERT.
charitable insinuations respecting thqse who n J , , 3
are trying to carry oa a good work and J J
whose highest aim is to bring about a "better Jo3eph Rusan, Percy, writes: “I was Induced 
adherence to the fundamental principles of to try Dr Thomas’Eclectric Oil for a lameness 
the Gospel of Christ” than we see to-day. which troubled me for three or four years, and I 

If “Labor” will put himself in communie»-, found it the best article I ever tried. It has been 
tiou with any of the societies that forw arded a great blessing to me.” 
that document they will be pleased to send 
jiim à copy of it. W. A. Douglas.

Toronto, June 26.

study to preserve them and always advise 
doing so when possible, but when to take 
them out is the proper caper will make perfect- 
fitting set of artificial teeth on best rubber ta*u- 
loid plates for *0 or *8 and guarantee perfect fit 
every time. Vitalized air or gas only 60e for 
everybody or anybody and
Teeth Extracted Positively Without Pain,

These prices will continue through the summer 
of 1891. We do nothing in any branch of the . 
profession at any price that is not firsbcltas. • *• I

A practical lady assistant always in attendance | a 
to care for lady patients 86

O.W. KENNEDY, L.D.S., Dentist
280 QUEEN-ST. WEST.

Between Beverley and Soho-streets.
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Our business is to collect 

all kinds of accounts and 
claims in Canada and tbe 
United States.

Commissions to suit all 
classes of accounts.

Established Since I
Special arrangements 

maoefor the collection of 
rents or professional Ac
counts. Ask for particu
lars.
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The Story of Consumption.

- vV>
collector

87 KING-STREET EAST. 
Telephone 2318 S75ÂÔT3WI CB1CKEX AT ST. KITTS.
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Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnlg 

Car Toronto to New York via
West Shore Route. ______

.aœsSèSlîMa defendant in the action of Frank McGuire àfStiïWÏ-Ï ££ m&g8^
against Luev Cook, attend for examination ^vlng m Toronto at 10.25 in Sundaye leavei in^Canada. Send 8ve cent Ramp
tor discovery. An appointment wj»; taken «^oncf atl.,0 p.m. connecting with through g^Xplete titaitraSdCatalogae. j
out for Fraser’s exammation, but on the car at Hamilton. _________________ "sMond-hand bicycle» Send for description
return thereof he did not attend, Wuha.li Line and prices.
but his solicitor produced a certificate of Waba.li Line. v ________. . T,,r
Dr W T. Aikins to the effect that Fraser The banner route. Only 14 hours Toronto to ^ AIoCKBADY,bftvakv^sa; I «.«— w..„ wwA

certificate and the master ordered Fraser to at- Recllning Chair Cars. Seats free from Detroit, 
tend for examination on the ground that the p*jQest sleeping and chair cars on earth. Ask 
examination would be a tight one and that your nearest ticket agent for tickets and time 
Fraser was not as ill as he made out. Dr. tables via this line. J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Aikins on his examination confirmed bis cer- Passenger Agent, 28 Adelaide-street east, To- 
tifleate, saying it would be cruel to examine | "onto. ---------------
Fraser in his present state. Judgment was | MeMr8; stott * Jury chemists, Bowman. 11a i neat * so ot.,a
reserved. write: “We would direct attention to Northrop \iJLS yNf ArCMG jBWBlrV 01016Mr Justice Osier made an order that the & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery, which Is giving rcW MILa J
netitioner in the East Middlesex election perfect satisfaction;to our numerous customers. will Close at 6.30

feisyr-o£ thaIn the case of Queen v. Collie the defend- country. ____—--- ------------------------- taoîes. Work and manufacturing
ant was convicted of driving an omnibus Campi„g, Seaside and Yachting Supplie» | 1 dono by experlenced worKmen.
without a license, and his employer, Hale, Mara & cy grocers, 280 Queen-street 
was convicted of keeping an unlicensed w make a specialty in the above sup- 
driver. Mr. Justice Mac Mahon yesterday u ’ Twenty dollar orders delivered free 
granted orders for writs of certiorari to issue ^ an railroaJd station within 100 miles froto 
to bring up the, conviction» A motion will Toronto. Send for price catalog. 135
be made on the return to quash the convie- * __________ _____________
tiens Which were made by J. Baxter, J. P. Much di3tre3s and sickness in children Is caused 

The same learned judge made an order for b ™ armg Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
the issue of a certiorari in the case of Reg. Mvee reljej by removing, the causa. Give it a trial 
v. Richard Nendick of Stouffville, who Was | and be convinced, 
convicted of driving a livery horse further
than he hired him to drive, and for refusing I Exodus Conntrywarils.
to pay tor a halter which he lost. The de- AU the trains leaving the Union Station
fendant was fined *1 and costs and dii-ected terday afternoon and evening were ! SFyStir 1 L CDCPI 
to pay *1.50 for the extra driving. . ocJ crowded’with excursionists taking- time by ulLU IHLII I

In Queen v. Carr a motion for a habeast the forelock. The destination of most of BY
corpus and certiorari was refused. The de- .. to Canadian points. *̂fendant was sentenced to six months in the |____ p UTIII-GTRffT

... ---------------si
S;wfSStSSSilXElSi«. M“»dtrss,"‘”SL»S.!awSSLs—s-s
house and that he had left there before he £onvenience; rent low to desirable tenant. ;Par- 
was arrested. The proceeding appearing | ticulars at Williamson’s, 5 King-street west.
regular the motion was dismissed. /■' I - -............ - ' ■

The motion to strike Sol. White, M.L.A., ORONTO PogTAL guide.—DURING THE 
off the rolls was enlarged till after vacatibn. | ^ month of Jul>, 1861, mails close and

are due as follows:

Wilfred, Ont, • FISHING TACKLESome Minor MÔtlone. I-

1
.

,109 Total.’ Total.

VrPBB CANADA'S BBCOBD.
£. -

The following team will represent the Te- 
cumsehs in their

the

Toiduring the

SUMMER MONTHS fromÂ
til-season.

these 8 were won* 5 lost and 1 was drawn.
As toe record shows, the blue and white de-1 PB0S™” PAMl -
feated the three great cricket schools, I B. R. C. McHanle.
Trinity University, Toronto University and A. E. Wheeler titin 21Trinity Cotiege School, and the strong Rose- Forbes, skip.......... 11 ^.AWright, toip. ,X
dale eleven had to succumb to Upper Can- I Corcoran.* Dr. Richardson,
ada. Bow banks’ coaching "has done a lot to r. Watson. Ç E. McEacureo. _
make this year’s team successful, and after H. J. Gray, skip......... IS J. E. Hodgron, skip . .14
this toe college should never be without a I George^Hardy. D. L. gnVlack.

C°Laiug with an average of 31.66 leads the J* gld 18 a Demp^y%kip....l2
batting and also the bowling wito an aver- " “ . w“^t. J. Fletcher,
age of 5.74. Montgomery comes next with fafLockwirod. R Harrison,
an average of 1U.50 in batting and 7.28 in 1 D Qariyie, J, Paton.
bowling. 1 I Q. D. McCulloch, skp 22 J. D. Henderson, skp 16

Following are the averages and record: E. Forbes. A. J. Bertram.
BATTDiQ AVEBAGg. P. Freyseog. W. J. McMurtry.
...-31.66 Macfarlane................ 8.90 J- F- Rodgers. F- Ltarf- „ «,
.... 10.50 Waldie.,.....................8.80 Joseph Lugsdin, skip 16 A. P. bcoti, skip....
.... 5.43 Boultbee..,............ 8.71 " Totai
•;;; i” .................................. ... I HO! bob HAMILTON.

: ■flew
TOT y yy Band Concerts For July and Augusts 

In the two hot months, July aqd August, 
28 open-air concerts will be given in the 
public parks. This is the list:

JULY CONCERTS.
Time. V——*gancL

trou, 
j< »inii

Tliè Usual Way.
The usual way is to neglect bad blood until 

boils, blotches and sores make its presence 
forcibly known; every wise person ought to be 

i 1 careful to purify the blood by using the best
i fir blood purifier and-tonic, Burdock Blood Bitters.

- Its purifying power is unrivalled. *

ï K V rai*?, I 
repvr 
Uieir.lhWhere Held

• R.G .........Queen's Park
.(S.O.R-----H’t. Gardens
..Q O.R......bland Park
•Q.O.R......Riverside P
.R.G. .........Bellwoods P
..Q.O.R......Reservoir P
• R-G..........Queen’s Park
•nR:v.v.lrgMrk
Q.O.R....Queen's Park 
RG..........Clarence Sq

Date. Ul
.Evening...
.Evening...
. Af tern?
.Evening...
. Evening...

18 ....Afternoon.
.... Evening...

24 ....Evening...
....Afternoon.

28 ...: Evening......... ».
30 ....Evening..............

SPECIAL DURING TEACHERS* CONVENTION.

July 14. .;E«nteg . Q.O.R... . .gueeu;. Park
1 * ....Queen's Park

.... Hor. Gardens 

....Queen's Park 

.... Hor. Gardens

1 varie!
Thedi

4Street Railway Discipline.
Editor Wcnrld : Every citizen, especially 

those who believe in civic ownership of the 
road, ought to keep an eve on the street car 
men. They are better paid and have 
better hours than they ever had; I hear, how
ever, jEhat some of them aro presuming on 
this and on the city’s administration of the 
)ine and are becoming loose in the perform
ance of their duties and careless in their 
conversation’. I have been told, for instance, 
that meiThave been seen to jump off their 
car at the corner of King and Yonge-streets 
and go into a saloon for a drink, and in other 
cases to carry friends without fares. If this 
is so it must stop right on the spot and arfy 
citizen who uoticés the least dereliction on 
the part of the men ought to report. V

Tbev

XLLow Bates to New Icork—Fast Time—Solid 
Comfort—No Changing of. Care— 

Through Vestibule Sleeper To
ronto to New York.

The most picturesque route from Canada to 
New York is via the staunch steamer Empress of 
India. Now is your time to visit New York while 
the rates are low, only $9.40,Toronto to New York. 
Round trip, $18.90, via the Empress of India 
and connecting with the Erie Railway. Solid 
train from Port Dalhousie, dining cars attached 
to all trains for meals. You can also leave To
ronto Union Station, G.T.R, at 1.10 p.m., 4.65 
d m. and 11 pan. On the 4.55 p.m. train they run 
a magnificent vestibule Pullman sleeper, Toronto 
to New York. For tickets and full informatyro 
arjnly to agents Empress of India and G.T.R, $r 
to 8. J. Sharp. 19 Wellington-street east, Toronto.

Arcade JeweLrySrore, 133 Yonge-
and <? 25 poinHORSE

SHOEING r:
Montgomery 
Moekridg 
White... 
Cosby ... 
Counsel!,

on t
* A• 83 on

16... 
“ 14... 
“ 13... 
* 10...

VastRG. wor 
• to

The Bicycle Races To-Day-The Annual 
5 74 1 C. W. A. Meet.
7.28 | The annual meet .of the Canadian Wheel- 

da U'ro men’s Association takes place to-day at 
61 , 24 14. uu Hamiltonj which has been tbe Mecca of

Games Won and Lost. bicyclists toe past few days. All the city’s
May 31—tr.c.c. t. Rosedale—Lost by 30 runs | fast riders will be there. , The Wanderers,

clubs will send

byBOWLING.
AUGUST CONCERTS. O. M. Av. 

800 68 
182 56

TlR.

;:::éEE^e|§Û
.... Afternoon.... ;.Q.O.R.... .Island Park

.Evening.............RG............ Hor. Gardens

.Evening............ Q.O.R... • • Clarence Sq
.Evening. „.. ...Ü.O.R.... .gueen^Park

...: AfternOTn'.ïf.vR.G.' '.RelervoirP I and 7 wicketa —t h„ oa rim= I Toronto and Atbenæum

ï: ^ SSMSX'Su a, «—a,
June 2—U.C.C. v. Trinity University—Won by I novice^ ordinary; one-mile novice, safety, 

22June* 4-0.C.C. V. Toronto Coits-Won by 44 e^^^Syi

r;^V.C.C. r. ’Varaity-Won by 4 runs and "^^^mpiomhto^orom^ry ;“thrLmite

5nnee,8-U.C.a v. Hamilton Colta-Won by 84 Wjÿ. Œ,e tandSa^Ty ;

Junel5—U.C.C. v. Toronto—Lost by 20 runs and | one-mile open, ordinary ; . one-mile open, 
7 wickets.

June 17—U.C.C. v Toronto Colts—Won by 97 
runs and 6 wickets.

June 18—U.C.C. v. East Toronto—Lost by 84 
runs and 3 wickets.

June 20—U.C.C. v. Rosedale—Won by 36 runs.
June 23—U.C.C. v. East Toronto—Lost by 4 runs 

and 8 wickets. '
June 25—U.C.C. v. Rosedale Colts—Drawn.
June 27—U.C.C. v. T.C. School—Won by 2 runs 

and 8 wickets.

863Laing...........
Montgomery
Oosby...........
Pearman............... 96

357
2045 Ironi

iff) of FSocialist.
Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 

Sickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup^a naedieme^of
tiea^It is acknowledged by those who have used 
it as being the best medicine sold for roughs, 
colds, inflammation of the lungs and all affec
tions of the throat and chest. Its agreeable ness 
to the taste makes it a favorite witn ladies and 
children.

stouedAll Men.
Men, young, old or middle-aged, who are weak, 

nervous and exhaused, broken dowj from over* 
' j work or from any cause not mentioned, should
Akm * i — " send for and read the book of Lubon, a treatise 

on diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealed, Secure 
•S from observation, on receipt of 10c. in stamps.
. Address M. V. Lubon, 50 F^pnt-eL east, Toronto.

CARPET CLEANIN2 WORKS
telephone 2686

«"■sSSSisiattefitloD tojhe woriL (---- J
a.m p.m. I Carpets storéd In a specau p

.7.46 10.80 Seod for price ml Moth-proof C«
.7.30 8.15 8.00 e-S I We hav« >n sttok Hetie^s^ p0pen aU
.7.00 3.20 12.40p.m7.4O Lining and 

..7.00 4.10 1040. 8.10 year. Work done in alineas
.6.30 4.80 11.10 9.00 ^ *4 lombard-»!-. * sod «MclUhr

.,..6.30 8.35 12.30 9.30 neao ^ Quebec.
,e,.6.0U 8.40 11*55 10.15

a.xn. p.m.
12.10

torTHE TORONTO nevt
wus j 
in*! i

A Step in Advance.
High-priced food has been a source of great 

nxiety to parents who have to bring up- 
their infants upon it Dyer’s Improved Food 
for Infants is njade from pure pearl barley, 
is easily digested and costs 25 cents. Try it. 
Druggists keep it W. A. Dyer & Co.,

For Many Years.
“We have used Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 

Strawberry for many years in our family and | q East...,,, 
find it an excellent medicine for all forms of q* » q Railway... 
summer complaint.” John A Valons, V&lens. Vm l> ’ West...., 
Ont. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry. Price 35c., sola ^ N.W.... ...
by all dealers. T.*, G. dtB............

* ' I Midland,»»«»».»««

DUE.CLOSE.
UV4p.m.

7.35
a.m
6.00 Huti/ < tlie Australian Commonwealth.

The Australian Commonwealth will have grand 
results, but the results of using Burdock Blood 
Bitters for diseases of the stomach, liver, bowels 

• and blood surpass all expectations. Dyspepsia, 
headache, biliousness, scrofula, etc., promptly 
çured by B. B. B.

tPlease Don’t Do It Again.
The residents of Avenue-road were greatly 

disturbed about 2 o’clock yesterday morning 
by the action of the driver of the corpora
tion street sweeper. His machine broke 
down, and instead" of taking it away to be 
mended he proceeded to there and then re
pair it. As a result the whole neighborhood 
was awakened by the sound of the hammer.

* Y\ alai 
. * Tm

■vE?
4

. PRO PBIf_

14 room house TO RENT.
TbeOttawa Bicycle Club wtil be repre

sented at the C.W.A. meet to-day at Hamil
ton by about 18 members. Eight went from 
here early last evening on tbe Macassa and 
were preceded by the balance of this num
ber a number of toe Toronto, and Wan- 
rlerêrs also left at the same time, but toe club®* aii a whole will depart on the 7 
o’clock boat this morning.

HUBON8-SCOTS.

The Big Association Football Match To- 
day at Seaforth.

The event in Canadian football to-day will 
be the Association match at Seaforth be
tween the Hurons and Toronto Scots Ibr the 
championship Lv^.xaiacy is determined

•8.00 Bound Trip Sus. Bridge to New | C.V.R, 
York on July 3rd and 4th via 

Erie Railway.
The first of the season and what every person I G.W.R, 

is looking for is a cheap rate to New York, and |

p'i. PFEIFFER » «0UQHJR0S.
2.00%

Desi
Dominion Day. 

Prime the cannon for a blast, 
Hoist our flag up to the mast, 
Blow tbe bugle, beat the drum, 
Dominion Day again has come.

Of every day it is the best. 
Then let us honor it with zest; 
Let the merry bells be rung. 
Dominion Day again has come.

9.00

-
Cde rat um.

Dyer’s Improved Food tor Infants, made 
from pure pearl barley and sold at 25 cents 
a package,"nils a long-feit want. Endorsed 
by leading physicians. Druggists keep it. 
w. A. Dyer Sc Co., MontreaL

Goldwln Smltli.
G old win Smith is opposed to Sir Charles Tup 

per in many ways, but doubtless both would 
£gree that no better remedy for dyspepsia, con
stipation, biliousness, headaeba l“dney troubles, 
skin disease», etc., exists «ban Burdock Blood Bit- 
ter*, the best family medicine known. «

For perfect fitting shirts, ready for lise or 
made to measure, try Treble’s perfect fitting
French yoke sad you will wearee other-58 King-

7.30A Great 8.00 10J0 8J0 rm6.-90 4.00
til '

Tm p& I

■“fine furniture. -

9.30
the Erie are always to the front when there is 
any cheap rate going, only $8 round trip, Suspen- i*.--- 
sion Bridge to New York. Tickets good going on x •

°o$ M the U A.; Western States... . ..... 
great Saengerbund in Newark. N.J. For full, English mails will' be closed during July ■» 
particulars apply to S. J. Sharp, 19 Wellington- follows: July 2, 6, 9, 18, 14, 16, 20, 21, 28, 27, 28, au.

»tro. -. v,,.. I S-HskB-SStiSStëëïBl£SS&B3S8& ^sSvts.
ever since, and it never fails to cure all summer I Branch Post Office. «attusoNs P.M. Iff >x w •complaints. Fsamç» Walsh, Dalkeith. Ont. T. 0. PATTBoOa* r.» i m

p.m.
12.10

a.m.
6.00 HaA few good business men wanted to repre

sent the Provident Savings Life Assurance 
Society of New York In the Province of On
tario. A salary and commission contract 
will be given to the right, men. Apply to 
R. H. Matson, General Manager for Canada, 
37 Yonge-street, Toronto.

js there anything more aunoyfbg than having 
your corn stepped upon? Is there anything 
more delightf3 than -ting rid of it? Hollo
way s Corn u«*re wiii dv ... V.y be oon- 

in 1 vinctid l

•it*»»»».#••••
6.00 9.33 V12.0U

yS V V».I1Cricket Crumbs.
Bengough and Henry of Halifax will not 

play on the International team. Their retire
ment leaves four vacancies yet to be filled.

Tbe Toronto Cricket Chib has sufficient 
nerve to tackle two sunk strong teams as 
London and Hamilton to-day. The Cockneys 
play in Bloor-street.

Bev. Mr. Imp. ifho >!■/• J^sOon

Let us welcome it this year 
With a royal rousing cheer;
Let the anthem loud be sung, 
Dominion Day again has come.

ii

1 iff I

- a,Dear young land we aU will say.
Blest be this thy natal day !
Peal forth tby praise in ev’ry tongue. 
Dominion Day again has come. 

TotWte, July J, 1861.

« -

—J. B. Poddy. m ■
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